
NAVAL ACADEMY ATH LETIC

D]RATHINST L]70.18D
9 August I1

ASSOCIATION

Ref:

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS INSTRUCTTON 1710.18D

]NSTRUCTIONS TO VARSITY ATHLETIC TEAM OFFICER
REPRESENTATIVES

(a) COMDTMIDNINST 1310.1 Serles
(b) COMDTMIDNNOTE TlIO
(c) COMDTMIDNINST 4653.I Series
(d) COMDTMIDNINST 1610.3 Serj-es
(e) COMDTMIDNINST 5400.6 Series

(1) NCAA Information for Officer Representatives
(2) Movement Order and Excusal Information
(3) U. S. Naval Academy Bus Specifications for

Contracted Buses
(4) Points of Contact for the 2011-2078 Academic Year

Encl:

1. Purpose. To issue data concerning the responsibilit.ies of
Officer Representatives of vars:-i-y/JY athletic teams,
supplemental to Reference (a) .

Cancellation. DIRATHINST 1710. 1BC

3. Information. Officer Representatives of the United States
Navat Rcademy varsity teams shall ensure compliance with the
nrorli sions of -^F^ ^ /n) fhrottoh (e). OfficerIJ!vv!JrvlrJ v! !U!g!gllUED \q/ L11!vuYll \E/

Representatives (OREPS) are to act as role models. The OREP is
responsible to maintain Naval Academy standards of honor and
conduct, appearance for the Midshipmen and enforcement of
applicable USNA and NCAA rules and regulations. As such, Lhey are
required to be in the uniform of the day during all sport
contests. During inclement weather, discretion is authorized for
foul weather gear. The importance of your example to t.he
micl shinmen of l"rainrr in fhe nrr-llaer- arrfhorized uniform at aIllrrruJrlryILvrr

I i mcs - af homr- -..r I ri ns - i s emnhasized. You are, * - ..-,..i d.I1.(i \Jll dwd.y u! r}rJ I LJ ulttF

exner:f ecl f o ma inf ai n hi oh a+-'^r--r^ ^t '^^'.^^-^r -rance andJ LdlILrdr!trJ ur IJEr JUlrAr Ayysq

demand the same from your team.

a. Midshipmen student-athletes shall present an
Ar1r1A^rAn-o i n keeni no wi f h f he hi ohest traditions of the Navalsyyvq!

Academy. Officer Representatives must impress upon Midshipmen
student-athleEes that they always represent the Navy both in and
out of uniform at alf tlmes. Midshipmen shall remain clean shaven
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and maintain professional grooming standards at all times. The
uniform of the day shafl be the expected attire for all- team
travel-. In accordance with reference (c), al1 Midshipmen shall
travef in the uniform of the day unless traveling on a Varsity/JV
MO over four hours by ground, on an All-Navy chartered flight, or
if there is NOT an adequate changing facility at the destination.

Anrz ranrracf for an exr:eotiOn mUSt be macje bv the Of fiCefv J uf f e

Panroqonfrfirza nrior fo fhe clarz of fhe frin Tf fhe OffiCefvuJ u!ry. r! ulle v

Renrpqenf a1_ i rze :nr1 r.\zFe i_ aam tfaVel in Warm-lns - the fnl I nr^ri nrr*-yyr vvqlrLr uyrl uffs rvlrvwrrlv

process must be utilized: The Officer Representative will e-mail
fhe Brioaric ooerations Off-ir-er- MiIifarrr Denrrfrz Afhletic DirectorLvv!/gUIJuuf/

and the Senior Associate AD for Scheduling and Team Support to
notify each that the team will travel in warm-ups. The
notification shoufd provide a detailed reason as to why travel in
f o:m r^r^rm-rrr1 q ViCe UnifOfm of f he |arz i s Waffanted."y"*"-/

Ta:m \^I:rm-rr11 q- i f annrorze|. are j_ he onlrz altefnatiVe tO travel ino"t1"|".Yy'"''']r]llY
in the uniform of the day. Unless authorized by Brigade
Anar:1-ianc nA n]_l-rar ^nfi^nS (r:irri I ian r.lofhos_ ..1-r'lrrF-OVef-

| !!v vyufvllJ \Urv!!Iqll UMllVO, VIUg

khaki," etc.) shafl be worn. An inspection is required prior to
departure from the Naval Academy on an athletic team movement
order. The Officer Representative is considered in a "duty
status" while on Movement Orders with athletic teams. He or she
will remain in uniform and with the squad at all times when it is
---^-1,-t ^jcl:jsclttuleLl dS a Of OUO.

(b) The team's Faculty Representati-ve is responsible for
maintaining Iiaison with the Academic Departments. To assist the
student-athletes, the Officer Representative will communicate
with and asslst the team's Faculty Representative in maintaining
'I iaison anrJ oOOd felati6ngf inc r.rir-lr 1-ho Ar-:donic l-)an:ftments.UvtJu

The Officer Representative will track the academic and military
performance of all- team members.

('l) AlI matfers nerfainincr fo schedules and all\*/
ArrAnrramonl_ q f or nrar-f i r-e COnteStS mUSt he annrorrecl hv the*v_v'
Director of Athletlcs. Officer Representatives should not
obligate the Naval Academy or Lhe Athletic Department in any way
with regard to the scheduling of any sport contests, practice, or
oLherwise.

(2) Morning Colors (0800) and Evening Colors (Sunset)
are observed at three locations on the Yard - Administration
Rlrln 'Faarrmca\ Court and Naval- Health Clinic. Midshinmen who are, rev vr

participating in outside practices and/or meetings are expected
to stop, stand at attenL.ion/ and face the nearest flag during the
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nl :rzi nn aF Cal arq Mi r] ehi nmon n:r]_ i r.i n:j_ i nc i n inf orr-nl'l orli :f ayrqyrll9 v! 9v!v!o. r'rrvJlrrylLtglr uq! u!ellrqurrrY

competltion are excused from observance of colors.

(3) To maintain a consistently effective level of
communication between the Athl-etic Department and t.he Office of
the Commandant of Midshipmen, dLl requests concerning matters
narf =i -i na t_ A -*1,^ l ^+-i ^ ^^,,rr-lq qrrch :q mooJ_ i nnq A5ar-llq,al q o]_ r-lrtjl LdJll_L11(-,l L(J dLItICLJU -9LlavJ, ruerr qJ rLrsEurlryo, uAeuJorJ, vuv. t

must be made by the Head Coach or Officer Representative, in
writing, via the Senior Associate Director of Athletics for
Sr-he|rr'l i nrr :n6l I'a:m QrrnnnrJ_ - f o f he Di reCtOf Of AthletiCS. Theuvlrvuur!rrY

Military Deputy Athletic Director will support OREPs in de-
conflicting other matters as required.

Home Contests/Visiti-ng Teams.

a. Officer Representatives will assist the Head Coach in
the administration of home contests and will ensure the
:nnr^nri:l_o mi I i1_:rrz ho:rinrr r-tf :I I midqhinm:n q1_rrrlenf-:fhlefes-q_v_yrvyr rq u9 f tr!!r uq!J vvq! r11Y

with the understanding that the Head Coach is the ultimate
decision maker reqardinq the Team.

b. Officer Representatj-ves should ensure a team
representative meets visiting L.eams. The Of f icer or Facult.y
Renresenfafirre : enar-h- rlr a Manacrar .rAn nerform fhi5 function.I\9y!gOEIILqUI vU, q vvqvf ll vL

The key is to provide host support, usefuf information, and be
ready to assist visiting teams as required.

c. The Officer Representative shall ensure that team
guarantees, if applicable, and officials' fees are picked up the
dav before each event from the Business Office in Ricketts Hall,
j-f necessary.

^r.,-\? 
/-nnf acr c /.tri nef1Wdy \-rrllLg-L-/ r!rtJJ.

a. Officer Representatives, in conjunction with the Sr.
Associate AD for Schedul-ing and Team Support, will asslst the
Head Coach with travel coordination and administration. Officer
Representatives should conduct a pre-sail brief with the Sr.
Asiociate Director of Athletics for Scheduling and Team Support
(3-8121) prior to commencing his/her first road trip. Officer
Representatives must traveJ- with the team unless excused by the
Director of Athletics or his designated representative. Officer
Representatives trave1 with the team to away contests to assist
the Head Coach and foJ-J-ow his/her J-ead in travel coordination and
administration.
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b. Officer Representatives wilt report the team's departure
from the Academy and its return to the Academy to the Offlcer of
the watch, Bancroft Hal] (470*293-500r/2/3) . rf a late return 1s
anticipated, advise the Officer of the Watch, Bancroft Hatl, ds
soon as possible. Be sure that the Midshipmen traveling are
listed on the MO. ff there are Midshipmen not travellng who are
on the MO, inform the Duty Offlcer who is not traveling for
accountabilitv purposes .

c. Officer Representatives should notify, in a timely
manner, the Sr. Associate Director of Athletics for Scheduling
and Team Support (3-8921) if Faculty Representative, tutors
and/or academj-c counse]ors intend to travel with the ream.

Every attempt should be made to follow the times fisted on the
movement otb.t. Excessive delays after the contest for whatever
reason (e.9., post-game tailgate) are not permitted. Movement
Order itineraries may not be changed without permission from the
Director of Athletics or his designated representative.

d. Onl-y the Midshipmen listed on the movement order are
permitted to travel with the squad to and from athl-etic events
@NavaIAcademy.officerRepresentativesshould
review the list of Midshipmen to ensure accuracy. Any deletions
can be communicated to the OOW when reporting team departure.
These changes must also be reported to Joanne Setzer to ensure
M]DS information is correct and up to date. Team members must
c1-:rr r.,i j_ h f 1-ra team Until MOVement Of def Comnl etes iln I ^-a +l-ra-^ .i -uuqfLr ufru!! !'lVvElttEllU V!qgI vv+L{yruu9J urrrCJJ Lll\::Ltj I>

prior approval.

e. Transportation (airline/train) tickets should not be
distribut.ed among the individual Midshipmen on t.he trip, but
shall remain 1n the possession of the Officer Representative.
The on'l v exceotions are 1n the case of Micl shinmen harr'vrrvv! LIle cdse oI [u-r __-,,_,.._^. ..* " rng
authorized weekend liberty and returning to Annapolis independent
of the main party or when directed by FAA or airfine
authorlty/directives .

f. Midshipmen on an athletic MOVORD may not leave the
team f rarrel narf rz ttnless f herz :ro rrran]_ orj r^raokanr] nrirri loaoq far

)J!qrluvv vvuur\efrv u!rvtrsyso !v!

that particufar weekend and receive prior approval from the
Officer Representative arrd the Coach. As a general policy,
Mirlqhinman 1 /C and 2/C ShOUld be enCOUracrer^l 1_ o f :ke f h^i r ,.,nal.^--lL/ v urrv L/ v rlfvuru vE sllUvu!qVEU UV LANV LIIEII WggI\Ul.l.L-l

privileges on weekends other than those on which their squad is
scheduled to compete. Team members should be advised of this
policy at the very outset of the sports season and carefully
nrri^arl l-rrr if j_hrnrrnhnrrt- l_he SeaSOn. It is fhe resnr.)nsihjlifrr nfLlrrvuYrlvuu urlu ouqDvrf . r u f D ullg !gDyulioIvIf I Ly uI
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the Officer Representative and the Coach to ensure that the
Midehinman r] aeirinrr fr.r l_:kn ^,'l-.-nts-aa ^t fhose nrirz.i Ieoes clrrrinoL'tIUJlrlF/ltLgl1 vEJr!rrry uv uqr\C GUVAllUAVE v! urlEDg yrr v !rEYso uurrllY

the season obtain approval prior to submitting their requests in
accordance with USNA Regulatlons. Prior to J.eaving the team
party, Midshipmen must check out with the Officer Representative.

q. On MOVORDS, the Officer Representative and Head Coach
may impose liberty hour restrlctions at their discretion. On

evenings when there is no scheduled contest the next d.y, the
offi r-er Renrasentative and the Head Coach will assess all factorsr\vYrvr

rad:rr] in- ^.^nf inrr 'l il-rertrz The oranf inr^r nf I iher.l_rz dOeS nOtIU9O!Ur119 9LALt UrllY rfus! uJ. rf fs Y!qlrurrrY v!

authorize independent travef back to the Academy.

h. Officer Representatives and Coaches will act as
official representatives of the NavaI Academy while visiting
other institutions for intercollegiate competitions. A11
necessary steps should be taken to ensure the Midshipmen of their
sorrads ,riifirL the facilities of the host lnstitutions in ther Y eqvv

same manner visiting teams are expected to use the facilities at
the Academy.

i. The USNA Alumni Association and the NAAA have agreed
1_ h:f rr:rq-i ]- rr sports teams on the road may be asked to attend or
appear at local chapter events in order to represent USNA when on
the road. This in no way requi-res you or your respective team to
:ffenr-,] . Onlrz if fhe onnorfrrnit-\,/ 11 roqonfs itself and it does notauUUlls. vlll y r!

interfere with preparing for competition or your return to
Annapolis, please consider this as a step towards improving
nrrhlir: relaf ions amono Alrrmni who follow all of our teams coast-yqvrrv

to-coast.

j. Under no circumstances shall spouses, friends, guests,
or dependents of an Officer Representative travel with the team
to an away contest.

k. As soon as possible after returning to the Naval
Academy, and in no event more than five (5) days after returning,
the Officer Representat.ive should complete the trip report and
expense report (signed) covering the details of the trip and
submit the two reports to the athfetic department Business Office
(Joanne Setzer) .

Inj uries/Medical Information

a. Officer Representatives are expected to report any
serious injuries of team members to the Bancroft Ha1l Medical
Department Duty Officer, Bancroft HaII OOW, and NAiU\ - Military
Deputy Athletic Director as soon as possibfe but not later than
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upon return to the Naval- Academy. Additionally, any
hosnilalizafion r^riII he renorted immediafelrz fo fhe s--^ +r^-^^IIvJvIuulIaqurVIl wIII Ug !gVV! LgU rlLULtEUrquur_v rqltLE LllIEg

agents: Bancroft Hall- Medical Duty Officer (410-293-2213),
Bancroft Hall OOW(410-320-912L/4L0-293 5001 /2/3), and NAAA.

b. All Midshipmen shall travel with their Milltary ID
card and should have their TRICARE card in possession.

c. EMERGENCIES/IRGENT CARE: If there is a need for
emergency or urgent medical care for a midshipman, the first call
should be to the Naval Medical Clinic, Annapolis at 410-293-1758
from 0600-2000 EST. During these hours, you will- be able to
cli sr:rrss \/orrr -^r 'i ^-.^ .' i r' a medicaf staf f member. After thesesrovuoJ Jvu! \rPLr(JlrJ wrLIl (

hours, call the automated line at 4I0-293-2213. The system will
r^rrricle \/r-lrr fhrorrr^rh .l_he nrrlner nror:eclures- Tt is imnortant that

-Y""tJlvvvvglvv.

the call- be made to ensure the care is documented into the
medical sysLem. After the initial phone calf to the Annapolis
Clinic, you can contact an urgenL care facitity in the focal area
for treatment and to determine whether or not the facility takes
TRICARE. OREPS should be the member of the traveJ- party to
accompany Midshipmen to any hospital or urgent care faciJ-ity.
Should a Midshipmen need to be hospitalized, the OREP should plan
on remaining at the care faciJ-ity untiJ- properly relieved.

(1) If there is a need for emergency or urgent medical
care for an NAAA coach or support staff member traveling with the
Leam, this should be reported to the NArU\ Payroll and Benefits
manager (Karlene Durisko 470-293-8732) as soon as possible upon
return from a trip so that the proper workers' compensation
insurance paperwork can be processed in a timely manner.

7 . Financi-a1 Matters.

a. Officer Representatives and Coaches should handle all
official financial transactions for the Midshipmen of the squad.
Tnn'i rlanJ- :l q qrrch :q 'lnnc .li af 1_ aTa61666 c:'l I q n:rz -l\/ rz:lo1-Juurl oJ Jvrrv uIJLdltuE LEJEIJIIUIIU UAf LJ, PaI Lv t vqruL
services, etc./ shall noL be charged to the Midshipmen's rooms
and are the responsibilities of the i-ndividual. Upon hotel check
orf - fhc offi cer Renresentative wlll review the bill to ensurevg9,

that incidentals charged against. the rooms are paid by the
j-ndividuals responsibJ-e prior to departure. fn addition, s,/he
should review banquet/meal charges for appropriateness. When
sirrninn anrz hi'l I r:learlrz indiCate the team name.

b. Officer Representatives and Coaches are not authorized
to furnish individuals or groups of Midshipmen with funds for any
nrrrnnsF of hor f han f hnse sn^^iF-l ^^'1 I '- ^rnrorzcd hrz f he NAAA inI/U!yVOs V LllE! Urlqrl ullvoE olruur r ruGafy oPyL v v Eu vj ur19

advance.
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c. For away trips, cash advances are made and expense
-f -ramnnf c - r^ reclr-i recl - The statementS mUSt be returned withinJ Ld. LEltLEll L- AI C ! uYu!! uu .

€'i "^ ^-.'- -€+ar \/orrr ref rlrn to facilitate reimbursement. StrictIIVC \trAyJ OILL! Jvur !uuu!r

ar-r-nrrniino is rerllr'i reci - F,v:mnleq of nrohihi1_od FxnFnSeS arequuvulfgrlfu rJ !uvu! !z:qariv!vr v! v!vrr!v!evv ez\vvra

magazines, movies, alcoholic beverages, personal convenience
items, etc. Phone calls by the Officer Representative and
coacfrinq staf f f or of f icial NAiU\ business (report results,
in;uries, etc.) may be placed on the hotel bill. All other phone
calls wifl be the responsibility of the Officer Representative.
Off.i r-er Renresnnfr+.i -,^- -r^ rFsn5.,nsjhle for rerr.i er^rino the hOteIv!rrug! r\Ev!9ocll.Ld.LIVCJ d.rC ruJyvrlJJvru rVr !EVrEWrrry

bill for accuracy and unauthorized charges.

d. Meal-s should be selected from the regular breakfast,
lunch and dinner menus rather than a la carte. When possible, it
is recornmended to pre-arrange team meals to facilitate servlce
and keep costs within budget. Arranged team meals may be
directly billed with hotel rooms. There are many occasions when
giving ; flat rate to each midshipman to cover meal expenses is
nnj_ nn l rr -.\n\ron i onJ- lrrrf e lvvr-wvrr!vrru, *rso necessary. NCAA rules restrict
institutions from providing per diem for a meal when an outside
group or parent provides that meal. Additionally, under no
circumstances may you give a parent/booster group cash to
reimburse them for a meal. AfI receipts must be returned to the

ff in doubt as to what to do on a
specific trip, check with the Sr. Assoc. AD for Scheduling and
l'aam Qrrnnnrl_ haf nra dan: rl_ i ncr ^n l. he I r"j-* *p.

FolInr^rinrr Are fhe nrir-es for individuaf meals:

Breakfast $ 5.00
Lunch $10.00
ninner $15.00

Pri r:cs marz he hi rrher in qome f ocations and the Of ficer
Representatives will have to use his or her judgment under these
circumstances. Officer Representatives should do the tipping for
fhe enfire crrorn Fiffaen nFr.Fnf (15*) of the bilf is
considered adequate.

e. When on the road, Officer Representatj-ves shoufd
ascertain whether Bus Drivers' meals are gratis. Some
restaurants provide gratis meals or reduced prices to bus drivers
traveling with athletic teams.

f. Revj-ew hotel invoices on overnight stays. Ensure all
misceflaneous expenses are paid by midshipmen prior to check out.
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B. NCAA-Funded Trips. For all NCAA Championship funded trips,
the Nry on the size of the traveling party.
NormalIy, this limit is reached with Midshipmen members of the
^^,, -r --r ^^- ^hes . The NA,U\ does not budoet f or anrz travel toJLILfo.U AllU UUOUllgJ. arrg !\ffi UVED llvU VUUVSL !v! ollJ

NCAA competition and normally will not allow additional travelers
above the NCAA fimit. Exceptions to this policy will be on a
r:ase-hrz-case 1^^^r ^ r^+^..mined hv the Director of Athletics.uaJU pf uqJU UA)]J a- UcLUI

^^^i+i^^-rI.' NCAA r:omnefi1-ions further reduce the number of teamnUUI UavllaI !y t l!vm vvltl}rv L I L

support personnel al-lowed on the court/field with the team during
r-omnef ii i ons. Based On tho qnnrJ- npF'.ps ma\/ nof he authOf ized
to be with the team on the playing surface and may be required to
remain in the stands.

9. Gasoline for NAAA Vehlcles. Gasoline for all NAAA vehicles
is to be obtained from commercial sources and costs submitted
with the trip voucher. Use of a government source of gasoline is
not authorized for NAAA vehicles.

10. Government Bus Drivers.

a. Officer Representatives shoufd review the route of
travel to assist the bus drivers, Lf required. By Interstate
Commerce Commisslon regulation, bus drivers are limited to a 15-
hour duty duy, of whlch they can drive a maximum of 10 hours.
Furthermore, a Union agreement dictates that USNA drj-vers be
assigned to standard working shift hours. A11 drlvers are
assisned to a 0730-1530 shift, 0830-7630 shift, and 0930-1730
shifi. Workweeks run Monday through Friday, Tuesday through
Qaf rrrrl:rr ^r Inlarjnoqri:rz i. hrnrrrrh Srrnrlarz roqner-l_ i rzolrz, rlpnancl i ncrJa Lu!uqy , vI vlvulf ervu j urrrvqYll / ! vuyvv

upon the driver. All of this is done 1n an attempt to balance
the requirements of the drivers supporting the Academy during the
week (they drive more than buses) and supporting the Academy's
teams. Drivers begin their workday just prior Lo picking up a

team in the morning or at the start of their normaf workday,
whichever is earlier, even if it's their normal "off" duy, €.9.,
Sunday. Similarly, they go "off the clock" shortly after
dropping a team off at night or at the end of their regular
workday, whichever is later. Upon return to the Academy, the
driver goes off the clock after dropping off the team. On the
road, Lf a driver does not need to be retained during the duy,
he/she should be released to rest up for the return trip.
Rena i rs for mer-h:n ir-a l nroh'l ems of cro\/ernment buses are the
raqn^neil-ri l'i J_ rz nf IIqNTA Tf : m:inr hro:kr'l or^rn -.-rrrq, nnf ifrz fhe!solrvrlorvrrr uJ v! vu!r1r q lttuJ v! vvvq! r /

NAAA to discuss alternatives.

b. USNA drivers receive a per diem allowance for personal-
room and board expenses incurred during away athletic contests.
Do not na\/ An\/ of fhese frzr^ t'tr them. Bus drrversuv 1]v u yaJ urry v! Lrruru uJyg EAygllDE- IU
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should pay for their hotel rooms. Do not charge the cost of
hotel rooms or incidentals of government bus drivers to the NAAA.

c. DoD regulat.ions and most state laws limit the speed of
vehicles to a maximum of 65 MPH. Do not ask drlvers to drive any
faster than the posted speed fimit. Transit times are determined
based on a 65-MPH speed limit, ds applicable en route,

d. The Officer Representative should ensure that the
!-,.o^ ra-c^^-t^t,, ^1^-- esne11ial Irz lnnn rai_rrrn HaVe aIIIJt-t>C> d.IC ICd.-\rrldlrIy UIUAll, EOvLUaat!y uyVIL.Lu!11.

f rash nlacecl in rer-entar-les nro\/iclecl hv the driver. Buses are
not to be used for sightseeing or "night on the town" events.

e. Upon return to the Naval Academy, the Officer
Representative must verify the driver's trip ticket for the
entire trip. Supplemental inst-ructions regarding government
buses will be issued to al-l- Officer Representatives.

1T Resnonsibilities for Academlc Issues.

a. fn addition to coordinating registration for Midshipmen
student-athletes, the Sr. Associate Director of Athletics for
Admissions/Academics/Compliance and the Assistant AD for Academic
Srrnnnrf Serrrir-^^ ----irel-r'l e fn ho'l n each OfficerJUP}JUT L Jsr V ruuJ dIc a volrourE Lv lrErv s

Representative and Coach with any academic problems that might
urir., such as scheduling, exam conflicts, changes of major/ eLc.
See enclosure (4) for NAAA Points of Contact.

b. Early Alert Officer Representatives must be proactive
in i.lo.,tif',.i *icl .hinmen urho are sf rsool ih^ a:rl.'---) ---r :r:1-Lrng as edl.ry as
possible/ even prior to the six-week grades. For some midshipmen
with serious academic difficulty, six weeks (first marking
ncri ocl ) mar,, be too late f or ef f ective academic assistance./ ..'" J
Active intervention must be used to insure that extra instruction
is ne.inq utif ized. at a minimum, Of f icer Representatives and
Faculty Representatives should monitor grades on a weekly basis
for the first two marking periods.

If extra instruction fails to remedy the situation, the
Athletic Department will assist in requesting intervention from
the Academlc Center. Your squad's grades are accessible via
MTnq Tf \/.)r'r o:rr.rFrionr-o anrz cliffir-rrlfrz I* ^f+-;^i^^ \/oltr sottari'sf ,* g^ps!f slluE qIly urr!ruuf LJ IlI ALLAallrlrv yVU! DYuqu J

grades, please contact the Assistant AD for Academic Support
Services at 3-81 41 .

12. Military Aptitude for Commissioninllys'lea.

a. Military performance comprises al-most 1B? of a
midshipman/ s overall Order of Merit. Military performance is
reflective of the grades that the Company Officer assigns

9
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midshipman on their Fitness Report (FITREP) or Evaluation (EVAL) .

To allow Coaches and Officer Representatj-ves the abifity to
provide input to the performance grades, You will have the
opportunity to submit Aptitude for Commission performance
information into the MIDS system for consideration by the Company
officer into a Midshipman's Aptitude grade. Per reference (d),
OREP inputs may account for up to 402 of the Midshipmen's Grades.

b. The Commandant wil-l disseminate periodic notices in
addition to ref (d) related to entering the Aptitude for
Commissioning data into MIDS. Officer Representatives are to be
famillar with these notices and follow the appropriate reporting
periods. Unless otherwise directed, dll feeder input FITREPS are
lo be submitted twice a year for all Midshipmen assigned to your
team. Due dates are 1 November and 1 April, regardless of sport
season.

13. Memorial Trophies or Awards. Any inquiries received by t.he
Officer nep regarding the potential
establishment of a memoriaf award or trophy for former members of
the Naval Academy teams shall be referred to the Director of
Athl-etics for resolution. Make no commitment on behalf of the
organi- zation .

14. Recommendations for Athletic Awards (Letters). TAW

COMDTMIDNINST 1650.1, at the end of your sport's regufar season/
the Officer Representative, with the Head Coach's concurrence,
shall make written reconrmendations to the Director of Athletics
for the proper athletic awards (Letters). A special form wilf be
provided for this purpose (see tab I). When submitting this
fnrm- \/cll are rA.r'rired fo.rffrnl-r iafe irrsfifir:ation. TheIv!IL!, Jvu q!u IgL.jLrlICU LU OLLaUtl e}J},!vy!rous J UoLML

justification should leave no doubt as to which Midshipmen meet
the criteria. You shal1 submlt the worksheet (grid or chart)
used in determining qualification. As stated in COMDTMIDNINST
1650.1, reconmendations for waivers can be submitted for special
circumstances by memo to the Athletic Director, via the Sr.
Assoc. AD for Schedulinq and Team Support.

15. Election of Team Captains. The electi-on of the team's
capta on shall take place immediately
-f +nr r_ l-ra a^:qa)lT i s comnl eJ_ cr-l - rrn leqs ,rnnrorzad hrz f hq Dif eCtOf OfdILYI LllC JgOJVll IJ UvlttyrvLsu/ ufll9Jr qt/y!vvvv vi

Athletics. The Dlrector of Athletics will provide separate
election instructions at the end of your season. NormaIly, I/C
varsity f etter winners, dIL 2/C and 3/C, and 4/C varsity letter
winneri and the coach are eligible to vote for the team captain
(see tab K). The Officer Representatives for spring seasorz sports
must be particularly attentive to electing team captains prior to
the Brigade departing for sumer prograrns. El-ected team Captains

10
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will participate 1n the Leadership Training offsite during the
sunmer traininq period"

76. Alcohofic Beveraqes/Tobacco and Dip. Alcoholic beverages
ares lwhileonaMovement
.,.."rerrIeolnanV\Ien]CIeaSSoCrateOWrtntne*,,-I

team or coaches' travel. No alcohofic beverages are to be
nrrrr.]hased wifh I\'T-i,-r ^^-^^,r\/ Afhlefir: AsSOCiatiOn fUnds drrrinovu!vllqJUu vvrufl !\AVAr nUAUE1LTJ nLrlruuru nJDVUIqLMt !UI]UD VUrrllv

feam fri ns- This nerfains fo nre-me^l r:^^1'+-iI- well aSugqlrr L!!lrJ. rr1!o ]!/g! uqrtlo uv yrg lrr9qr v\J\-NLAII-, A-
'^^r,^r-^a- ,.,.if]-- *^^l^ ^*,l rnnlioq arrrr:llr.z l_r.r Offir-ore Cr.ra.hoq,JCVCtd9CJ WILlL ltted-f)t C.tl\.t AIJF/rfsJ sYuarrli vr!!vu!J/ vvqurluJ,

ancl Micl shinmen All norqnnr'^r ^'i-+^r with athletic teams areqrrv |frvJrrrlrrLrurl. nJJ IJErJUllllCI ClJD\-lUfALELI

forbidden to use chewing tobacco/dip. This includes Officer and
F-ar:rr'l f rz RenresFnf ai_ irreq- Cr-^^1^^^ -^r ^+"r^nt-athletes.L qvurUJ l\ulJruvvrr v\rCr\'IIY>, ltto.llo.VgrJ/ A1lU -LUUE.
An.' .'i nl :f. ian nf l_ hi q nnl i crz qhnrrl r] ha ronnr1- ad l- n J_ he Cnmnl i:nr-ontly vrvroLavlt vI LIlID PvrruJ Dltvuru vE !gyvr ugu Lv Llrs vvlrryrrqlluE

Offlce lmmediately.

I1. Tattoos. For Midshipmen with pre-existing tattoos,
Associate AD for Sports Medicine and Head Athletic Trainer Adam
Pecina (3-8717) has lnformation on an over-the-counter cosmetic
cover-up that is available for purchase by Midshipmen.

1 A Canrlrrc]_ Honor - ancl Pef fOrmanCe BOard CaSeS. Of f iCervvrrvuvu/ , qrrv

nepre ied when one of the midshipmen on
their team has been forwarded to the Commandant for a conduct,
honor, or performance board. This notification wilf be
coordinated with the Mllitary Deputy Athletic Director, the
Senior Associate AD for Academics, Admissions and Compliance/ and
the Commandant's Staff representative. Notification will
normally be via e-mall to the Head Coach and Officer
Representative. The Officer Representative, working in
conjunction with the Head Coach, should contact the Company
Officer and effect the necessary coordinati-on to assist in
reviewing the issue. It is vitally important that the Company
Officer, Head Coach, Officer Representative and Team Captain
maintain effective communication regarding the case and that the
Head Coach, Team Captain, and Officer Representative attend the
r-nndrrnt_ Hnnnr- ancl /or PerfOfmanCe BOafd.vvllVuvu/ IfvlIvI/ qlfu/ v! LvIf

19. Return of O-Rep Binder. A binder containing information for
\/arsi f rz Team Of f ir-er Renresentatives will lrer 11rr^l\/i clecl 1_ n \/Arr :1_J"*
the meefino in Auousf - P'l ease return thls binder to NAAA at
the end of the Academic Year, or at the end of your team's
JCAJUII.

'crt/cru*-,
Distribution:
Non-Mids (Electronically)

UK
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Enclosure 1

NCAA INFORIfATION FOR OFFICER REPRESENTATIVES

There are situations that may occur in the course of your Offlcer
Representative responsibil ities where NCAA rufes come into pfay,
especially in the area of Extra Benefits. An extra benefit is any
special arrangement by an institutional employee or a
representative of the institution's athJ-etics interest to provide
a student-athlete or the student-athlete's re]-atives or friends a
benefit not expressly authorized by NCAA J-egisJ.ation. Receipt of
a benefit by student-athletes or their relatj-ves or friends is
not a violation of NCAA bylaws if it is demonstrated that the
same benefit 1s generally available to all midshipmen or their
relatives or friends. Some other situations to be aware of are:

1. As an Officer Representative you may visit with prospects
off-campus (i.e., dt a restaurant or contest site) regarding
the Academy generally. If a prospect calls you, the
conversation should be limited to aspects of the Navy and
the Naval Academy. Anything regarding athletics should be
referred to a coach or department member.

2.You should not allow a parent, sibling or friend of a player
to rlde the team bus at anv time.

? Parents or family members are
team meals. At lnformal meals

.tr--..1 1,, *^*lters mA\/ eAt withvI IAIIIIy lttuitLUu!J r[qJ uqu
Lr.-^ tr--.i'r,, mamlrers narz 1_-heid.D LlMAlttlIy lrlurrlvu!J -yqJ

not appear on the team's bill.

Be wary of situati-ons where a
rl-|omn1- inn t^ n-orricl e meaIS Of
reduced price to the team. You
for al-l meaf s. If a restaurant
^rn 

rrn rl i qcnrrnf q i-n AI\TY dr-lv--JPS,
f hen volr mav f - ''^ ^^=-^*f r*1 ofJ - ^ -..-J -oNE OUVOtILOVt

don't do it.

not allowed to participate in
after a contest, the parents
their student-athlete as long

rnL-^-i *r owri way. lrrelr expenses may

vendor or restaurant 1s
snacks at no cost or a
: ra nrnrzi rlorl :rlaa'r:'F a f lnri-qru yrvvrvuu C1ltrUL4L1aLg IUIilaJ
or vendor normally offers
athletic or non-athletic,
the dlscount. If in doubt,

Don't let the exuberance after a big win, such as a victory
over Army, lead to some well-meaning al-umnus or fan of the
Ar-ademrz nrorziclincr fhe feam with a souvenir or memento- thi-sIJ!vw

is expresslv forbidden.
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If an alumni group or parents club wishes to host the team
for a meal, NCAA rules allow this PROVIDED the meal is at
the individual's home (it may be catered) not at a
restaurant, club or any other location. Parents may provide
meals to their student-athlete and other team members post

rf l-ocation. That meaf must count as one of the9OlLrEt AL a1ly
f ^-*/ ^ +l-.-an r^.i r,. "-^^'r ^ ^rd f he qrrrrad members can NoTLCdItt > Lll.rcc L.rd-Lry rttEarJ ollu L11E DYuqs rt

rer-eirre ner cl 1em for that meal.-v"-

NCAA rules only permj-t a certain number of coaches for each
sport. As an O-Rep you cannot coach, give instruction or
conduct any athJ-etic related activity at any time.

B. Tobacco products are not allowed during any practice or game
by ANY coach, staff member or student-athl-ete. If you see
someone with tobacco in their mouth please ensure it is
removed and report the incident to the Compliance Office.

9. Gambling on sports in which the NCAA conducts a championship
Aro clzr.lroqq, l rz forhi clden hrr al I r:oar:hes ^+-FF -^-r ';tudent-

---fy 
!v!vluuu!I py qIMqUtlUJt JLctII OllU -

athletes. No item of tangible value should ever be wagered.
Also information about team members shoufd not be shared
with those involved in orqanized qamblinq.

If you are uncertain aJoout NCAA rules you should contact
Loretta Lamar, Senior Associate Athletic

Director/Compliance/SwA at complianceGusna.edu, 41-O.293.8936
or 443-995-tot2 (ce11). We would rather you ask about a

situation before acting to Limit the possibility of committing
an NCAA ru]-es violation.

6.

7.

1a
IJ
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MO\IEMENT ORDER AITD EXCUSAI INFOR}fATION

Coaches submit itinerary proposals to the Senior Associate AD for scheduling and Team Support (Carl

Tamulevich), who makes adjustments, if required, and forwards the information to the Team Support
Coordinator(Joanne Setzer). The Team Support Coordinator inputs the information into MIDS and

imports the entire roster that resides within MIDS. Coaches and OREPS should monitor and update the
team rosters as required. Provide any additions or deletions to the Team Support Coordinator before
departing on the MO. The Team Support office submits teams' ground transportation requirements to

USNA Public Works transportation office for scheduling.

All names of individuals on Movement orders and excusals should be submitted at least eight (B) calendar
days in advance.

Movement Orders and Excusals are entered into the MIDS program found on the web
(www.usna.edu/MIDS). Within the MIDS site Officer Representatives or Coaches can enter "LOGISTICS'
queries to view status, travel squad members, approvals/disapprovals and other pertinent logistics
information. OREPs shall ensure all information is correct and current and should travelwith at least one

copy of the Movement order while traveling. lt is imperative that the information provided by coaches
and/or OREPs is accurate and done well in advance.

Officer Representatives should pick up a Check, expense and trip report and any other required
information in Ricketts Hall prior to departure on a movement order. The Business Office accountant,

Nancy McMahon, will provide you with the check and expense report. Once the check is picked up
from the business office, the funds become the OREP's responsibility against loss or theft.

Prior to departure the officer Representative should ensure all MIDN are inspected in their travel uniform.
The Officer Representative shall callthe Bancroft Hall Main Office (410-293-5001/5002/5003) or the

Officer of the Watch (410-293-8936) to report departure. The outbound departure call should relay the
following information:

MO Number
Name of Group
Total Number of MIDN traveling (report any UA or last minute personnel deletions)
Deoarture time

Upon return from the Movement Order, the OREP shall report back to Main Office/OOW that the

movement is complete.
MO Number
Name of Group
Return Time
** Note: report any incidents or problems that need to be reported to the Chain of Command

Officer Representatives SHALL submit expense reports and return unused funds( in the form of a
personal or cashier's check) to the team Support Coordinator, Joanne Setzer, within five (5) working days.

Ensure all receipts accompany the expense/trip report (even direct bill hotel receipts). lf there will be any

delays in being able to complete the expense report on time, contact the Team Support Coordinator.

NOTE: MIDN may be approved to deviate from the Movement Order's prescribed mode of
transportation (i.e. return from trip with parents or remain behind on approved weekend liberty) if
they have a copy of their signed weekend liberty chit and sign a release of liability form ( found in

OREP binder). They are considered to be on leave/liberty and forfeit USNA per diem for the
remaining portion of the MO.

l4
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u.s NAVAT ACADEMY BUS SPECIFICATIONS
FOR CONTR;ACTED BUSES

1. The Bus Contractor shafl provide all insurance, fuel,
state permits, parking, torrs and all other expenses incidental
to the charter.

2. The Contractor shall provide air conditioned, restroom
equipped coaches in like new condltion.

3. The Contractor shall provide rested, alert-, qualified
and properly attired (company uniform or dress shirt, tie,
appropriate sl-acks and blazer) drivers for the trip. The
contractor shalf ensure that the drivers are equipped with a celJ-
phone and that phone number and driver's name is provided to the
Naval Academy Transportation Department at least thirty-six (36)
hours prior to initial pick up. The contractor shall also
provide aIl expenses refated to the driver.

4. There shall be no
to destination or returning
shall be actively monitored
passengers and tuggage. Al
shall be focked if the bus

reftte"l ino or serrrir-ino r^rhi Le en route
to the U.S. Naval Academy. The bus
rlrrni nn l_ho In:dina :nA rrnln:rlina ^tuu!rlrg utls avourlrg ottu utla\Jo.LrIttg (JI

'I rloorq onf ranr-o :nrl 'l rrrrrr:ca l-r:rr
"sJ,is l-eft unattended for any reason.

5. Driver's questions concerning pick up points, departure
and arrj-val times, routes traveled/ etc./ shaff be directed to
the Officer in Charge. Drivers shall be at the pick up point at
feast fifteen mi-nutes prior to departure time, and the passenger
area of the coach shall be at a comfortable temperature; warm rn
the winter months and cool in the summer months.

6. In the event of mechanical fail-ure, the Contractor
shal I renai r or renlar:e f he coach immediatel rz- Tf renlar:ement i sr vyrquutrrurl L rJ

required, it shall be with a coach of the same quality from the
contractor's fl-eet or a local sub contractor. This wilt be done
at the Contractor's expenser tro part of which is to be borne by
the passengers or by the U.S. Navaf Academy.

1. Once the contract has been rnnanf ar'l f J-ra /-nn1- r;aln r m-t'quus}, Lgu/ ullE vvll L! ou LUL tltay

from the USNA Transportationnot sub-contract wlthout permission
Qtrnarrri qnr n r rles i r^rnet eI nef SOnnel

B. Please address any questions concerning this charter to
Mr. Sleve Adams, U.S. Naval Academy Transportation Operations
Supervisor 410-293-5751 during normal working hours or 410-320-
5597 if no answer after hours.

15
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NOTE FOR USNA PERSONNEL: If your bus and/or driver does not meet
the above specifications pl-ease send an email- to: sadamsGusna.edu
which details the nrohl em-. f he cl:f e - | i me. name of tf,.- .l .i .r..../ urrv t urlrLu t rrqlrrv v! ulru vr r v 9r ,

name of the company and destj-nation (or as much info as you can
get). Positive comments are appreciated also.

Vans: Government vans are scheduled through IAP. The POC is
frene Starr (470-293-5124)or irene.m.starrGiapws.com. For any
maintenance issues while on the road, follow the instructions
attached to the vehicle key ring. The emergency number is 800-
400-0

t6
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ENCLOSURE 4

t1

NAAA Staff Points of Contact

Director of Athletics Chet Gladchuk 410-293-89'10 gladchuk@usna.edu

Deputy Director of Athletics (Military) CDR Lamont Gourdine 410-293-5832 gourdine@usna.edu

Deputy Director of Athletics Eric Ruden 410-293-8748 ruden@usna.edu

Senior Associate A.D./Phvsical Mission Dr. Tom Virgets 410-293-4035 virgets@usna.edu

Senior Associate A. D./Scheduling and
Team Support

CarlTamulevich 410-293-8727 tam@usna.edu

Senior Associate A. D./Administration,
Club Sports & Development

Robb Dunn 410-293-8776 rdunn@usna.edu

Senior Associate A.D./Compliance &
Senior Woman Administrator

Loretta Lamar 41 0-293-8936 lamar@usna.edu

NCAA Faculty Representative Christine Copper 410-293-6621 ccopper@usna.edu

Team Support CoordinatoriPurchasing
Coordinator

Joanne Setzer 410-293-8728 setzer@usna.edu

Accountant Nancy McMahon 410-293-8733 mcmahon@usna.edu

Senior Associate A. D./Admissions,
Academics and Compliance

Dave Davis 410-293-8741 ddavis@usna.edu

Assistant A. D./Academic Support
Services

DeDe Duncan-White 410-293-8747 duncanwh@usna.edu

Associate A.D. for Sports Medicine Adam Pecina 410-293-8717 pecina@usna.edu

Associate A.D./Facilities & Maintenance Tom McKavitt 410-293-8770 tmckavit@usna.edu

Associate A. D./Operations &
Championships

Bill Givens 410-293-8722 givens@usna.edu

Superintendent, USNA Golf Couse/
Maintenance & Grounds

Eric David 410-293-9751 edavid@usna.edu

Senior Associate A.D./Sports Information Scott Strasemeier 410-293-8775 sstrasem@usna.edu


